
Around The
 Club

Mother’s Day Brunch

Sunday, May 13th

Seatings at 10:00 am
and 11: 45 am

Reservations with
Advanced Payment are

required.
843-849-2400 ext. 2411

****Prices include tax and gratuity

Menu
Artisanal Fruit & Cheese Display
Garden Green Goddess Salad

Caprese Salad
Smoked Salmon Display

Roasemary Garlic Crusted Steamship Round
Carving Station

Low Country Shrimp & Cheese Grits
Cheddar, Smoked Gouda & Gruyere Macaroni

& Cheese
Breakfast Potatoes

Fried Chicken
Waffle, Pancake & Biscuit Bar

*Homemade Jams *Syrup *Whipped Cream
*Caramel Sauce *Chocolate Chips *Honey
Butter *Cheddar Cheese *Sausage Gravy

*Pecan Smoked Bacon *Sausage Patties &
Links

Assorted Pastries, Doughnut & Mini Desserts
Coffee & Juice Station

Yoga Classes

Tuesdays 8:30 a.m. - 9:45 a.m.

YOGA Restore this class is designed to
be gentle and restorative while at the same

time increasing energy levels with deep
breathing to rejuvenate and restore the
mind.Gentle sun salutations and ample
floor/mat work will focus on stretch and

strength and will be gentle on the joints. This
is the perfect class for a beginner but also

for an advanced student who is interested in
a more therapeutic and meditative practice.

May 2018

Wednesdays  9:30 a.m. - 10:45 a.m.

YOGA Invigorate this class is designed
for students who desire to expand their
practice in all areas and complexities.
There will be a generous amount of

flow and salutations with great stretch
and strength. It will entail strength and
cardio segments that will raise the heart

rate and fire up muscles focusing on
the mind and breath finishing with a

well earned savasana! This class is for
an active person that desires a

physical challenge with a mantra of
"Get strong/be calm"!

6 week sessions
beginning

April 10 and 11

Members: $60 for one class and $100
for a 2 class package deal

Public: $75 for one class and $130
for a 2 class package deal

To reserve your spot, contact Ally Doyle
843-849-2400 ext. 3 or

ally.doyle@rivertownecountryclub.com

RiverDogs Tickets

As a member of RTCC, you are
also a season ticket holder

for the Charleston
RiverDogs!

We have four (4) season tickets for
members of the Club to reserve and
use at your leisure. Tickets may be
reserved up to 30 days in advance.

One game permitted per membership.
You may view the complete
2018 RiverDogs schedule at

www.riverdogs.com.

You may reserve your tickets by calling
Jeff at 843-849-2400 ext 2 or email

jhanclosky@rivertownecountryclub.com

Golf Shop Hours:
Monday

8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday-Friday
7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Saturday-Sunday
6:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Main Phone:
843-849-2400

Tee Times:
843-849-2400 ext 2

Membership:
843-849-2400 ext 3

Restaurant:
843-849-2400 ext 5

Club Website:
rivertownecountryclub.com

Member Website:
rivertowncountryclub.

memberstatements.com



Club Dining
Burgers and Brews

Each Thursday enjoy a special selection
of Chef’s burgers expertly paired with

 specially selected beer.

Additional entree
specials will also be

available!
PLUS enjoy half

price bottles
of wine at dinner
on Thursdays!

Friday Happy Hour
Enjoy 50% off snack items,

Chef’s nightly specials and drink specials!

Take Out Menu
Takeout is available Tuesday through
Saturday.  Call in your order BEFORE
NOON and dinner will be ready and
waiting for you! Orders are available

for pick up in Palmer’s Grill at
RiverTowne Country Club anytime
between 3:00 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Check our lobby or website for the

current takeout menu

Lunch and Brunch
Palmer’s Grill is open for lunch Tuesday-

Saturday from 11:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m.
and brunch on Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 2:00
p.m. Make sure to grab a loyalty punch

card and earn a free entree!

how much mechanical information a pianist
had, no matter how much they loved playing
concerts… it would be silly to think one could

play effectively without practice.

Can you imagine a “high handicapped” pianist
who doesn’t practice expecting a tip about his
hand position, or posture to make the differ-

ence in his performance?

I’ve spent many years designing training ses-
sions built for EFFICIENCY! By that I mean I
want you to get the most out of every mo-
ment you train, simply because we are all

busy, and the more quality you can get from
your training, the better.  I absolutely believe
in practice, I am convinced that it is clear,
systematic and consistent training that
has the greatest potential to improve one’s

skills.  Here are some simple thoughts
for simple training:

*Practice improving the short shots that cost
you strokes during your last round!!!! Pitches,

chips, bunkers, or maybe lag putting…  By
spending simply 15 minutes on a particular
shot, you may develop some confidence for

your next round

*Spend 5-10 minutes just 2-3 times per week
on 3 foot straight putts!  This is the simplest,
most efficient way to improve your stroke.

*Hit some 9 irons off a tee with the thought
of swinging smoothly and into BALANCE!  20
swings in BALANCE with a 9 iron and a tee

will likely do more for your swing than several
hours of practice struggling with your long

irons and woods!

These simple techniques can help you play
more consistently and take very little time.  If

you’re interested in seeing real
improvement, find the time to get in

some quality training!

Now go PLAY GOLF!  Stop THINKING GOLF
SWING.

Want to learn more?  Contact any of the pro's
at RiverTowne Country Club!

 Terese Dynjan  843-801-4101
Terese.dynjan@pga.com

Ty Gosnell tymgosnell@gmail.com

All Things
Golf

Course Update:  Fairways

On Wednesday May 2nd, sod installation on
fairways will begin.  Holes 9,10,13,15,16,

and 18 will be sodded in various areas.  We
will also be sodding in smaller areas on

other holes.  This process should take 2-3
days.  During installation, we will make
temporary holes as best we can so that
work can be done in the fastest manner

possible without closing the course.

Once the sod is installed, we plan on
opening all holes back up for play.  Some
areas will be cart path only until the root
systems have been established.  Warm

weather, long days, and 80,000 square feet
of new sod will all help improve course

conditions going forward.  We appreciate
your patience as we work through this

issue.

*Any holes played as temporary will be
posted as par plus handicap for handicap

purposes.

I want to start by welcoming a new
assistant to our staff at RiverTowne.  Burke

Lord grew up in Wolfeboro, NH and has
worked

in various positions in the golf industry.  He
has experience in teaching and club repair.
He's coming on full time in May so I'm sure
you'll all be seeing a lot of Burke.  Please

stop in and introduce yourself when you get
the chance.  We're thrilled to have him

coming on board and expect he memorize
all your names and know everything that
happens at RiverTowne within a couple of

days!!!

PRACTICE!?

What I really love to do is help others enjoy
the game and play better golf shots.  While
I completely understand that many golfers

don’t like to practice or convince themselves
they don’t have time to practice, to expect

improvement from a lesson without practice
is a bit of a stretch.   Let me give you an
example:  Playing golf can be compared
to a pianist playing a concert.  No matter



Spring Starting Times

Monday - 9:00 a.m.

Tuesday-Friday - 8:00 a.m.

 Saturday-Sunday - 7:30 a.m.

Spring Range Hours:

Monday-Saturday
first tee time - 6:30 p.m.

Sunday
first tee time - 5:30 p.m.*
(the range closes earlier to

prepare for Monday maintenance)

2018
Tournament Calendar

● June 1-3
MGA Men’s Member Guest*
MGA

● June 24 (Sun)*
Couples Tournament

● July 4 (Wed)*
Red White and Blue Tournament

● August 11 (Sat)*
Chapman

● September 8-9

T/DW Challenge

● September 21-23*
Club Championship

● October 5 (Fri)*
MGA Event—1 Day Member Guest

● October 21 (Sun)*
Ladies Member Guest

● November 3-4*
Men’s Member Member (MGA)

● December 8 (Sat)
Tough Day Scramble

* = palmer cup points awarded

2018 Palmer Cup
Standings

Women’s Division

1 Sue Jones 350
2 Lynda Bartemeyer 300
3 Karen Snyder 267.5

4 Leigh Anne Cone 247.5
5 Judy Dekeukelaere 247.5

6 Marilyn Smith 257.5
7 Lois Lewis 160

8 Robin Moyer 170
9 Christine Fuson 140
10 Shawn Martini 130

11 Patty Tykal 110

Men’s Division

1 Louis Muir 230
2 Keith Fuson 195
3 Brad Snyder 190

4 Haynes Johnson 180

5 Rick Bartemeyer 170
6 Donald Martini 170
7 Jerry Lepore 160

8 Steve Richardson 145
9 Ron Cousino 130
10 Marshall Miller 130

11 Blair Muir 130
12 Chris Burdick 120

13 Howard Greenbaum 120
14 Mark Greene 120
15 Matt Zeleniak 120

16 Greg Martin 110
17 Richard Murphy 110

18 Jonathan Speaks 110
19 Carl Yost 110

20 Phil Hendrickson 70

Save The Date

MGA Men’s Member-Guest
Tournament

Friday, June 1st - Sunday, June 3rd

Missing Links Cup

Friday, June 8th - Sunday, June 10th

Trivia

Wednesday, June 27th

*Special Menu*



May 2018
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 2 3

Tournament
scheduled

4

Friday Night
Happy Hour

5

6 7
Monday

Maintenance

8

Yoga

9

Yoga

Tournament
scheduled

10

Burgers and
Brews

11

Friday Night
Happy Hour

12

13

Mother’s Day
Brunch

14
Monday

Maintenance -
Course Closed

15

Yoga

16

Yoga

17

Burgers and
Brews

18

Friday Night
Happy Hour

19

North vs. South
Blitz

20

North vs. South
Blitz

21
Monday

Maintenance

22 23 24

Burgers and
Brews

25

Friday Happy
Hour

26

27 28

Monday
Maintenance

29 30 31

Burgers and
Brews


